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QUESTION: . 
. . On Tuesday, March,30, on page A1 1, The Ottawa Citizen would generate property taxes of $1,872 a year ($1,632 forcity 

published a letter from a homeowner in Vanier who wrote that purposesand $240 for education purposes.) 
he knows of an apartment building with six two-bedroo'm units An owner with a house worth $500,000 pays $5,000 in 
where the property tax is $4,850 a year, or $808 per unit, municipal tax, an owner of a house worth $250,000 pays 
whereas the taxes "on my dumpy little two-bedroom houseare $2,500, and an owner of a condo worth $125,000 pays $1,250, 
$2,930 a year." He asked, how can the city say thetenants'tax but so does the tenant of  an apartment worth $74,000, 
rate is much more than the rate on houses? He implied that it is Because a property is rented and more than six units, the 

Spring HOPE Tenant- Landlord Food Drive 

. , , . 
Where the unfairness comes in is in what the City charges Send questions for rental experts qrsuggestions fdr topics 

in taxes on a building of more than six units. For those build- to Renta/ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  pamela ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  ottawa citizen *dvertising 
ings, the City charges a tax rate of 1 -7 per cent for City Features, 1101 BaxterRoad,'Ottawa, K2C 3M4 orby e-maj/ to 
purposes, rather than the .O per cent the charges peadieQthecitjzen.canwest.com. Selected questions will be 
everyone else. If found in a building of Seven units or more, a 'answered in future columns only. For immediate assistance call .. 

typical two-bedroom apartment that rents for $995 per month the Landlord T~~~~~ ~~~~d at 1-888-332-3234. 

one of Ottawa's most 
admired downtown addresses. .. 

ATTRACTIVE ELMVALE ACRES 
938 Weston Drive, house needs 


